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One Million Acres of Wheat for Ontario Will Be Justified 
in 1918 by the Present Abnormal World Situation

THIS IS HOW WE STAND : In 1915 wheat exporting countries had a bumper crop, hence a huge carry-over 
was provided for 1916 of 329,000,000 bushels. This surplus saved the Allies for the 1916 crop was snort— 
745,000,000 bushels less than 1915, 156,000,000 bushels less than 1914, and 82,000,000 bushels less than 
the five year average. As a result we have to-day practically no available exportable surplus. The world 
must live from hand to mouth must depend on each crop to carry it until the next harvest.

lf y* extremely eel win be of awlstance. Fifty-three tractor*, owned of labor to plow land In the fall for the spring
Um lie»» !?? *ar.T’,e ,norm*1 condition by the Ontario Govern nient are at work right new crops. In Ontario we have to-day 400,000 acreS

■?l,-?le.b<!Kltlnj.n*..,.‘.f.ea<'tl i!ar" plowing and preparing Uie soil. This number more In sod Ilian we had four year* ago—<tnd

-*»“'’JxrrzzziS'xixssi: ««;.XWïnîrrrÆ^.T^is;-f, *,’u tfifT.' *le^, ,h*., situation. E3urope pro- Wider horse-drawn machinery wild also help, dang •HHo feed A Government tractor or a gang plow
ÎÜ" consuenee more North plows do not plow as nice a furrow, but the re- would do much to turn over your part of this huge

o,1 »inPIÎ ,̂lmmf .! îïppLy'.. " KUlL,i arr )“"• a* Rood They will do much this acreage of old rod. After the rains In fall the land
5®??*“*.?/ ’J'lil *®"d- P11110''* t,Lm.en, l" Uie battle year to turn the land for 1918 crops will plow more easily But, of course. It will not
Î7v ■ „ M, h, ,hIVert.£d i°.rew ,lrLdUK" ln v|cw of the world shortage of food and con- be wise, even though prioaa mac be high, to at-
S-yutirr.,-;. ““««r-s'.SKs^f
general situation therefore emphasised with reasonable assurance and spring crops alike It is well to consider very

Supply Unequal to Need. r""'dl” if 3X"L» 3ÏÏ JSS. EK^STS
Nor are the prospects bright this year Kng- dome Lrop suggestions In many cases it can bo profitably suppleinenlcd

land. France and Italy require 460.000,Out) bushels Wheat. As much land as possible can profit- with commercial fertiliser. Write for fuller In-
of Imported wheat. India and Australia are too ably be plowed after haying for winter wheat. The formation regarding the question, 
far away to render much assistance In view of seed sown should be oi good quality, stand- Live Stock. Our armies afield must have
submarines and shortage ,.f shipping. The Ar- ___________ ,   meat and Ontario is by nature and develop
ment Inc new crop is a failure and no surplus______________ '__________________________________________________ment a livestock province But the great de
ls available there for export The best of wea-____________ tc_vni ID rinii rnn e . , - »__________ maml for food grains and consequent high pnlees
ther conditions will not. It seems now, permit IO lUUK 1* AK1V1 rUK oALL ! of concentrates Is tending to encourage field

eiSSxS EE: -A?»ztt^’^rsrsssi.'X! »«*.-*! ja^ta*ss
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mlnd touchwlth each other. for some years after the war. But each animal
should be studied closely and every Indlvkluril 
which will n t pay W* way should be sold. Thla 
Is a splendid time to unl-sid for meat every 
breeding animal which Is not giving a profitable

That i- the outstanding factor. No trade 
agreements or organization can supply the 
wheat that d >cs not exist. Nothing <*n restore 
the balance but heavy pn-duellon. High prices 
must of necessity prevail until the balance Is re
stored—and that mn scarcely occur while the

planting of an the winter wheat in western and 
central Ontario and all the spring wheat in 
the eastern and northern counties that can be 
handled without disturbing too greatly the 

eral scheme of farming now practised—for 
ch stock and buildings have been pro-

SEND FULL INFORMATION
If you wish to sell kindly forward a complete des

cription of your farm—the location, dlsUnce from 
church, school, post-office and nearest town, and the con
dition of the roads, nature and condition of soil, amount 
of drainage done and required, kind and condition of 
fences, "number of acre* and how cropped, noxious weeds 
prevalent, complete description of buildings and source 
and condition of well water. State sum for which you

Information Gladly Furnished
For Immediate and definite Information In 

detail concerning :
I sit est approved methods of preparing land 
winter wheat, winter rye or any field crop.

Beet varieties of any of these crops for your 
particular section of the province.

Special Information regarding fertiliser re
quirements for any

Writ- at once the Office of the Com 
Agriculture, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
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well as any element of the Canadian people He e> %a el

K'S:. «MrOntario Department of Agriculture . fig
continue to do hie part throughout the war aa AW't
'""'c^erZ.nt'lblp With Ubor PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO V|1

The Labour Problem Is the most pressing On- VVm H He*rat
tar to farms are undermanned Only from cities ... . . . .
and towns can more help come But machinery Minister Of Agriculture

Ï52™
How to treat wheat

a Government tractor to do yourI should bo properly How to secure
of much good seed plowing at couL 
land Bawsona Gold- Different kinds of plows, fluid machinery, etc., 

and their efficiency In practice.
of economical feeding of any kind of

G. C Creel man
Commissioner of Agriculture ONTARIO


